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barc earth, the gralis hiaving been plucked
out, and the ground very iwcll troddcn .
It wvas surroundcd by a Ilgrove" of large
mres, wvhose ivide sprcading branches secen-

cd it considcrably from the scorching rays
of our Fatean sun.

The musical instrument was primitive
and coarse cnough. It stood out in IIbold
relief" in tise centre of the ground. It
consisted of a group of log$ planted in the
cartîs, each. from six to, texi feet in hieighlt,
and from six to thirty luches in diameter,
tIse sinaller heing shorter and vice versa.
There would have been about twcnty iogs
in the group. Thecy were planted withi
space enoughi intervening between them to
admit the musicians to pass among them.
Each log was hiollowcd out throughi a long
narrow slit with a great deal of labour.
Rude carvings of human figures, pig's
tccth, guns, buats uindur sail, xnight be sei
on Somle of them.

Tho nsusicians, some seven or eight in
number, stood to their post among thse logs.
overy one with a drum stick in cach band.
"lTse leaier of the choir" semed to at-
tend to ouiy one bass-toned log. The
others, 1 noticed, atteuded to more than
one a picce. The sound einitted by tisese
hioilow logs whien heater., rcmiudcdi me of
a sound once famniliar to my car- that
made by the wood-pecker of North Amien-
ca. In beatimsg tise logs tise muziicianis kept
time, and that is about aIl that.can lie said
in commendation of tlie performance.

Thse spectators formedi a considera)le
gron», ail standing round nd Iooking on.
Eacli was dresscd iii tIhe most approved
style. Men. and wosnen liad thecir faces and
bodies 1 rninted ir. nîternate stripes of red
and biark. The svomen ivore niarrow mats
of divers briglit colours, suspendcd behind
froin a haIt. Tisey came dowr. below tise
kuce and Nveiie richly fringed with the
caudal appendages of sivine and canine
race. Thse ladies morcovc'r wvore longL
strings of native and foreign beads set off
with tassels of' the above mntioned des-
crilption. Wlmat little garments they wore
cor.sisted ir. ur.made calicos and native
mats. They %vore gariands of green leavesi
on thicir hieads, and tasseis of variegatcd

and aroînasie plants were suspcnded from
their beits. And above ail came the Fa.
tean comb to which was attachied a plume
of feathers.

The dancers consistcdl of two groups-
tIse one of maies, tise otîser of females.
Thore were tan mer. and five woinen "on
the floor" when I saw them. The nien
walked round the musical pile five abreast,
each with a club, spear, or liatchiet in hand,
whichi was kept ir. a constantly undulating
motion as they 'vent on.

The women followved af ter, nowv lessening
rsow ir.creasing the distance be:ween themn-
selves ar.d tise men. Each womn carrîed
ir. lier lsand iu anl ereet posture a branch
fromn a native variegated bushi which was
kept in waving motion as above, while
trotting their rounds.

The dance was no more noir less tisan al
trotting round tise musical instruments.-
N'ow tise compar.y would accelerate, now
they would retard thieir pace as tise drum-
mers beat with greater or ies8 vehlemence.

I hecard no yelling noise, nor saw I autic
tricks or gestures perfortned. The dancers
lialted t stated periods lu front of the
Illeader of tise choir," ivheu one of themn,
ln turn, leanir.g forward, and fixing a
gloomy ar.d earncst stare or. tise grousd
before him, as if lie expcI)cted every mo-
ment to sec the JNamtuim issue forth, snlng
some jarring strain of vrhichi I did not
uuderstand a word. At statcd perio(s tdie
rest of the comnpany who wéire standiug in
front of the singer, wvould join in ahboisterous
chorus. This cnded, the drummers agaîn
were at the logs, and tise comipany off on a
fresh march.

Whiile looking on 1 noticed a sinall en-
closure sonme four feet iii diameter srsked
in and piled np with bits of rotten wood,
and various kinds of rubîLiJi. Ou the top
of tise hicap were two large conclis. I notie-
cd a muan coining along with a littie pig, on
a cord. 11aving hrought it to tise pile it
%,as killed over it. On enquiry 1 %vas told
that the pile was ail altar, and that daly
g-ave the Naiiituirn tise blood of animnais il)
order to propitiate lus favour.

0f course you, niy cluristian readors, wili
ail join with mac lu characterisiug his wvild,
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